Background and Objective: Thyroid hormones play an important role in intermediate metabolism, and abnormal glucose tolerance is often observed in patients with hyperthyroidism. Several pathogenic mechanisms have been proposed as contributors. However, there is no conclusive evidence in the existing literature regarding the predominant underlying pathophysiology. Our objective was to determine the changes in insulin resistance parameters and beta-cell function in patients with Graves' disease following restoration of a euthyroid state. Methodology: This was an observational study with a before-after study design. Fortyfive treatment-naïve adults with Graves' diseases were included and 36 completed the study. An oral glucose tolerance test was performed at baseline and after 3 months of achieving a stable euthyroid state to assess glucose tolerance, insulin sensitivity, and beta-cell function. All patients were treated with antithyroid medication. The outcome measures studied were the Homeostasis Model Assessment-2 Insulin Resistance (HOMA2-IR), Matsuda index, and Insulin Secretion-Sensitivity Index (ISSI)-2. Results: Twothirds of the patients had abnormal glucose tolerance at baseline. Among those with abnormal glucose tolerance at baseline, 34.7% had persistent abnormality during followup. During follow-up, no significant change was noted in the indices of insulin resistance. Patients with abnormal glucose tolerance had a significantly lower ISSI-2 index at baseline and it improved after achieving a euthyroid state. Conclusions: Abnormal glucose tolerance is a significant metabolic consequence in patients with Graves' disease. Decreased beta-cell function was observed among those with abnormal glucose tolerance and it improved during follow-up. In a proportion of patients, abnormal glucose tolerance persisted after 3 months, emphasizing the need for continued follow-up.
Introduction
Graves' disease (GD) is one of the most commonly encountered disorders in clinical practice with an annual incidence of 20-50 cases per 100,000 persons [1] . Thyroid hormones (THs) play a key role in intermediate metabolism, and abnormal glucose tolerance and diabetes mellitus have been reported to occur in a significant proportion of patients with hyperthyroidism [2] . Several factors like changes in insulin resistance, beta-cell function, abnormal gastric emptying, and intestinal absorption of glucose have been proposed as potential mechanisms that result in abnormal glucose homeostasis.
THs contribute to a state of insulin resistance in the liver and peripheral tissues through several mechanisms. They induce the expression of enzymes such as phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PCK1) and glucose-6-phosphatase catalytic subunit (G6PC), the key mediators of gluconeogenesis and glycogenolysis, and glucose transporter 2 (GLUT2) in the liver, which contributes to increased hepatic glucose output [3] [4] [5] [6] . In adipose tissue, TH increases lipid oxidation [7] and augments the sensitivity of adipocyte lipolysis to catecholamines and indirectly increases fatty acid efflux [8] . In skeletal muscles, the rate of glycogen synthesis is reduced, and glucose, through conversion into lactate, is shunted to the Cori cycle in the liver. This results in increased glucose output. The rate of glycogenolysis has shown to be increased in animal models [9, 10] . However, changes in insulin sensitivity/resistance in patients with GD have not been consistently demonstrated in the literature [11] [12] [13] .
The other potential mechanism that can contribute to abnormal glucose tolerance is suboptimal beta-cell function. Studies measuring insulin secretion rates in response to stimulation by secretagogues like L-arginine and β 2 -receptor agonists and oral glucose load have also yielded conflicting results [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
The prime abnormality that contributes to abnormal glucose homeostasis in patients with GD and its changes with therapy remains unresolved. This study has thus been designed with the objective of determining the changes in insulin resistance and beta-cell function in patients with GD and the changes in these parameters after achieving a stable euthyroid state with medical therapy.
Research Design and Methods
Forty-five treatment-naïve patients diagnosed as having GD and presenting to the endocrinology and metabolism outpatient department at the Jawaharlal Institute of Postgraduate Medical Education and Research (JIPMER), Puducherry, India, were recruited for this study. Patients who were known to have prediabetes or diabetes mellitus, polycystic ovary syndrome, chronic kidney disease, hepatitis or cirrhosis, malignancy, or active infection, as well as those on long-term steroid therapy, were excluded. History-taking and a detailed clinical examination were performed on all participants. The participants were subjected to an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) as described below. They were then started on carbimazole tablets at the recommended dosage and were monitored with serial thyroid function tests at regular intervals. The OGTT was repeated after the patients had achieved a stable state of euthyroidism. A stable euthyroid state was defined, for the purpose of this study, as documentation of normal TH levels (free [f] T 3 and fT 4 ) twice, at least 3 months apart.
Oral Glucose Tolerance Test
All participants were subjected to a standard 75 g OGTT after an overnight fast for a minimum of 8 h. Venous blood was collected in plain and fluoride tubes 0, 30, 60, and 120 min after glucose load for estimation of serum insulin and glucose, respectively. The blood samples were allowed to clot for 15-30 min and were centrifuged at 2,500 rpm for 10 min. The serum samples were stored at a temperature of -80 ° C until analysis.
Biochemical and Hormonal Analysis
Serum TSH, fT 3 and fT 4 , and insulin were measured by competitive immunoassay using direct chemiluminescence technology (ADVIA Centaur XP). This assay measures TSH concentrations up to 150 mIU/L with a minimum detectable concentration of 0.010 mIU/L. The fT 4 assay measures fT 4 concentrations up to 12.0 ng/dL, with an analytical sensitivity of 0.1 ng/dL. The fT 3 assay can measure fT 3 concentrations up to 20 pg/mL, with a minimum detectable concentration of 0.2 pg/mL. The insulin assay measures insulin concentrations up to 300 mU/L, with a minimum detectable concentration of 0.5 mU/L. Plasma glucose was estimated by the glucose oxidase method.
Insulin Sensitivity/Resistance Indices
Homeostasis Model Assessment-2 Insulin Resistance (HOMA2-IR) was calculated using the computer software (HOMA Calculator v2.2.2) [19] . The Matsuda index was calculated as described by Matsuda and DeFronzo [20] . The area under the curve (AUC) for insulin and glucose was calculated by the linear trapezoidal method. The Insulin Secretion-Sensitivity Index -2 (ISSI-2) was calculated as a product of (AUC insulin/AUC glucose) and the Matsuda index. This index has been shown to have a modestly strong correlation with the disposition index determined by the frequently sampled intravenous glucose tolerance test [21] .
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 19.0 (SPSS). Continuous variables are presented as the mean ± standard deviation or median with range, depending on the distribution of the variable. Normality of the data was assessed by the Shapiro-Wilk test. The paired t test and Wilcoxon signed-rank test were used to compare parameters before and after achieving a stable euthyroid state. The independent Student t test and Mann-Whitney U test were conducted to compare two independent groups. Appropriate tests were chosen based on the normality of the data. A p value < 0.05 was considered significant. 
Results

Clinical, Anthropometric, and Hormonal Parameters
Forty-five patients who were diagnosed as having GD during the study period were included in the study. One patient developed acute viral hepatitis and another patient opted for radioiodine ablation after inclusion in the study; both patients were hence excluded. Seven participants were lost to follow-up. Thirty-six of the participants finally completed the study. Three-fourths of the participants were women and the average age of the patients was 36.3 ± 9.1 years. The mean duration of symptoms of hyperthyroidism prior to diagnosis was 6.8 months. The mean body mass index (BMI) at baseline was 18.54 ± 2.39, which rose to 21.1 ± 2.87 (p < 0.001) following the establishment of a euthyroid state. The average fT 3 value at baseline was 18.83 ± 7.75 pg/mL and that of fT 4 was 5.18 ± 3.25 ng/dL.
Plasma Glucose Abnormalities Detected during the OGTT
At baseline, 13.8% of the patients had impaired fasting glucose (IFG), 33% had impaired glucose tolerance (IGT), and 11.1% had both IFG and IGT. 5.5% of the patients had blood glucose levels in the range of diabetes mellitus. During follow-up, 11.1% had IFG, IGT was detected in 11.4% of the patients, and 5.5% had both IFG and IGT. 2.7% had diabetes mellitus. Of those with normal glucose tolerance at baseline, 3 had abnormal glucose tolerance at follow-up; 1 patient had IFG and 2 patients had IGT. The patients with normal glucose tolerance had higher fT 4 levels at baseline when compared to those with abnormal glucose tolerance (6.19 ± 3.19 vs. 4.70 ± 4.92 ng/dL; p = 0.04). There was no other significant difference in family history of type 2 diabetes mellitus and anthropometric and thyroid function test parameters between the two groups.
Changes in Insulin Resistance/Sensitivity Indices
There was no significant change in HOMA2-IR and Matsuda index during follow-up in the whole study cohort (Table 1 ). There was also no significant difference noted during follow-up in these parameters in subgroup analyses of those with normal and those with abnormal glucose tolerance (Table 1) . Also, there was no difference in either parameter between those with abnormal and those with normal OGTT results at baseline.
Changes in ISSI-2
There was no significant change noted in ISSI-2 after restoration of a euthyroid state in the whole study cohort (Table 1) . However, the ISSI-2 was significantly lower among those with abnormal glucose tolerance at baseline than among those with normal glucose tolerance (1.39 ± 0.58 vs. 1.97 ± 0.62; p = 0.02). There was also a significant improvement in this parameter during follow-up among those with abnormal glucose tolerance ( Table 1) .
Discussion
Disturbance of glucose tolerance and worsening of diabetes occur in a significant number of patients with hyperthyroidism. Two-thirds of our patients had abnormal glucose tolerance at baseline, which included 2 patients with plasma glucose abnormalities in the range of diabetes mellitus. The reported incidence of abnormal glucose tolerance in the literature varies from 39.4 to 57%. In the study by Roubsanthisuk et al. [18] , those with abnormal glucose tolerance had higher fT 4 levels at baseline, in contrast to what was observed in our study. Apart from this observation, there were no other significant differences in any of the baseline parameters studied.
Even after 3 months of maintaining a stable euthyroid state, one-third of those with abnormal glucose tolerance at baseline continued to demonstrate abnormalities during the follow-up OGTT. In the study by Maxon et al. [22] , abnormal glucose tolerance persisted in around 40% of their patients 9 months after achieving a euthyroid state. This indicates that disturbances in glucose homeostasis may take much longer to return to baseline, and hence patients with hyperthyroidism and abnormal glucose tolerance may need to be closely monitored for a longer duration.
Insulin resistance at the level of the liver and peripheral tissues has been documented in many studies. A significant improvement in insulin resistance has been documented with resolution of the hyperthyroid state. Maratou et al. [12] demonstrated increased insulin resistance in patients with clinical and subclinical hyperthyroidism when compared to euthyroid controls. The average BMI of the patients with hyperthyroidism in this study was 24.85 ± 0.8, compared to 18.54 ± 2.39 in our study.
Chu et al. [23] reported an elevated HOMA-IR in 19 patients with hyperthyroidism compared to healthy controls, which decreased after normalization of the thyroid status. However, in our study, no difference in hepatic (assessed by HOMA2-IR) or whole-body insulin sensitivity (assessed by Matsuda index) was noted during followup. Recently, in the study by Chng et al. [13] , no significant change in HOMA-IR was noted within 4 weeks of achieving a euthyroid state in patients with GD.
Differences in the duration and severity of hyperthyroidism, in addition to other traditional risk factors like age, BMI, ethnicity, and a family history of diabetes mellitus could contribute to the variations in incidence of abnormal glucose tolerance and insulin resistance noted across these studies. Also, there is a significant increase in body weight following restoration of the euthyroid state, which could explain the absence of improvement in insulin resistance/sensitivity parameters.
In the current study, beta-cell function (assessed by ISSI-2) was found to be impaired among those with abnormal glucose tolerance when compared to those with normal glucose tolerance. There was also a significant improvement at follow-up, which could explain the improvement in glucose homeostasis noted in these patients.
Ikeda et al. [24] demonstrated that insulin secretion in proportion to a blood sugar stimulus was significantly reduced in hyperthyroid patients, and that this abnormality normalized with the achievement of a euthyroid state. However, insulin secretion during intravenous glucose tolerance testing was not impaired, suggesting a possible role of incretins in the impaired insulin secretion during the OGTT. Bech et al. [7] studied beta-cell function in 9 untreated patients using a mixed-meal test. The mean insulin secretory capacity was reduced by 50% in their patients with hyperthyroidism when compared to controls.
A few animal studies have offered insights into how hyperthyroidism could influence beta-cell function. A reduced volume of pancreatic islets and a lower number of insulin-positive cells have been demonstrated in rats with experimentally induced hyperthyroidism. A defective insulin secretory response due to a possible defect in K ATP and L-type calcium channels was also noted [25] . Similarly, severe hyperthyroidism has also been shown to induce apoptosis of beta cells and to accelerate the rate of apoptosis of pancreatic ductal cells, which serve as precursors of beta cells. This effect was largely reversible with time, and a normalization of the beta-cell volume was noted due to an increased cell replication rate when the effect of thyroxine was waning [26, 27] .
The strengths of the present study are as follows: (1) changes in indices of hepatic insulin resistance and wholebody insulin sensitivity have been studied to assess different aspects of the effects of TH; (2) the ISSI-2 used to assess beta-cell function is a composite measure that accounts for insulin resistance and blood glucose values while assessing beta-cell function, thus making it a better marker than indices that utilize only insulin or C-peptide and glucose values; and (3) follow-up measurement of outcome variables was done after 3 months of maintaining euthyroidism, to allow for the stabilization of disturbed pathophysiological factors.
The limitations of the current study are as follows: (1) the OGTT is not the gold standard for assessing insulin sensitivity/resistance; however, it is considered an acceptable alternative as it is not feasible to perform clamp studies outside the premises of certain research facilities; (2) healthy matched controls and patients with non-autoimmune-induced thyroid dysfunction (toxic nodular goiter) were not included in the study, making it difficult to draw conclusions about baseline parameters; (3) although a period of 3 months was allowed to elapse after achieving a euthyroid state, one-third of the study population still had some abnormality of glucose tolerance; hence, reassessment of patients after a longer follow-up period might be necessary; and (4) the findings of the study may not be applicable to those being treated with other modalities like radioiodine ablation or surgery.
To conclude, abnormal glucose tolerance is a metabolic consequence of hyperthyroidism observed in a majority of patients. The current study found no significant change in insulin sensitivity/resistance indices after restoration of a euthyroid state in patients with GD. However, patients with abnormal glucose tolerance had a significantly lower beta-cell function than those with normal glucose tolerance, and it improved significantly after Eur Thyroid J 2019;8:59-63 DOI: 10.1159/000496924 achieving a stable euthyroid state. In a subset of patients with abnormal glucose tolerance, the metabolic abnormality persisted 3 months after restoration of a euthyroid state. This indicates that those with abnormal glucose tolerance need longer follow-up to better understand the clinical course of the metabolic derangements induced by hyperthyroidism.
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